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Seat Cushion - Rear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Cushion assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Cushion foam pad wire for rear attachment (part of 600A88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Retainer hooks (part of 613A38 RH/613A39 LH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>101C24</td>
<td>Cushion floor latches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Seat cushion electrical connectors (if equipped) (part of 19K315)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Removal and Installation

1. From under the front of the cushion assembly, push the 2 cushion floor latch release levers toward the driver side, while lifting up to disengage the front of the cushion assembly.
2. **NOTE:** RH electrical connectors on top, LH on bottom.

Remove the cushion assembly in the following sequence.

1. Push the cushion back as far as possible.
2. Lift up and pull forward at the rear outboard ends of the cushion, disengaging the wires from the retainer hooks.
3. Disconnect the heated seat electrical connector(s) (if equipped).
4. Remove the cushion.

3. To install, reverse the removal procedure.
   - Before installation, make sure the safety belts and buckles are accessible to the occupants.
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